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Tile following outline of the E:RAP 
program w.s passed at the September 
meeting of the SDS National. Council.. 
In it, I hope, you will. find iruggestions 
which can be implementea on the campus 
and the c0mmunity through an effective 
eeonolllics program. We hope that 
yau Will te.ke advantage of the lit
erature, materials, speakers and 
otbei· services which the EBAP office 
can_ provi.de and that you and your 
chapter will participate in this pro
gram for economic democracy. 

Rennie Dev1s, ERAP Director 

Economic Research and Action Project 
llOO E, Washington Street 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 



INTRODUCTION 
\; .J ,_ "'-

This paper outlines the major a:reas of program emphasis for ERAP in the 
caning months. :rt is not intended to be all-emcompassing, ~1.hg 

every activity conceivabl.e. :rt does, I hope, convey vhat SDS ecoriaidc 
progranun:l.n(; couJ.d be, by breaking ·genera1 concepts do'l!lt ~to tb_1ngs -t.hat. 
can be clone. 

llehind this statement is an assumption critica1 to ERAP at this t:!Jne: ve 
ue not in a •JN?riod in which we 1nust conserve the thin resources that 

\,e have. Inste11<l ve shouJ.d expect t.o deve1op nev areas of support 
and opportunities .£or expansion. We should have every intention of 
raising $100,000 for the progr8jll this· YClll'; -ve should give serious, 

attention to e,q,anding the ·number of community pro.Yects, placing ·partic
ular empbasis on the Appalachia· region and small industr:i,e,J. l'lorthern 
dties. Around every project, adu.lt groups sltou.ld be :f'onued, vho connect 
to us, through their research or -other activity, Banehaw, ve lllUBt find 
the tir.e and energy t.0 look "out" again-, to see the possibilities for 
work thrOUgh other organizations and no:t Juat our own, to buil.d bridges 
particular.cy t.o SNCC, SOOC and West Coast activity. 

'lbe program of mAP and SDS is magnetic, as veil as desparate-4' needed. 
It is vi.thin possibility for us to develop -- this year -- a campus base 
of 6ooo members, and to demonstrate new motion in the North among Negroes 
and whites for economic justice. Yet, in the coming months, there will 
be(~ is already evident) increaSing pressure to resist new commitments 
and more wdertekinga. Exie-ting Jl'.'eSources will be forever tight. It 
rtll be natural t;o guard \lb.at exists rather than take risks for :future 
opportunities. 

This statement favors the position that SDS shoul.d take rwery advantage 
of the op;port\D:l.ities before it. It, requests acceptanaenot on.cy of 
a program as braad as the one sketched here, but commitment to •the 
spirit of expansion and grovtb behind it. 

MAJOR AREAS 01? ACTIVITY 

For the most part, ERAP has been a project of student conferences snd 
community organ:i-z.1ng. It has not been adequate as an economics program 
for SDS, particularly for the campull and for other fraternal. organizatiOtl!l 

and individuals. 'lh1s statement, therefore, puts emphasis on the under
developed areas of ERAP programming: the campus- and the left "aduJ..t" 
spectrum. · -

' 
On the campus, EBAP nopes to revitalize internal chapter and genera1 
campus education by giving both a focus an real and current issuas, around 
\/hi.ch action is taking place, and by creating thing$ that can be done, 
by people at vli:rying levels of caimitme.nt and with different skills, 
~~ch serve a radicalizing function. 

Among a~thetio e,dulta, E!!AP hopes to find nev means of :relating 
peopl.e to ee,ch other, members of e, "new left" -- people who cQne to see 
themselves operating as radicals within their institutions and who have 
f\D:l.ctional links to cammmity organizers·,· scholars, trade unionists, writers, 
artists and others who work for change. 
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The major areas of ER/>l' activity are three: 

I. 'lhe Community l\rojects: 

At the care o~ the mAP program is eOll!lllunity Organizing in poor areas. 
It reats on the assC111Ption that "organizers," tnat is, people who 
devote full t:llll.e to the task or talking With people about personal and 
CO!ImJUllity problems, can generate social and political change, can break 
down the isolation of ghetto, life and can open new alternatives to people 
vedded to a· J.:1:te or despair. While the ERAP camiunity projects were 
never intended to represent the entirty or SOS economic activity, they 
have and should reina.in central to El.'IAP progrllll'ltling. 

E8AP will support community organizing in seven areas: 
Baltimore ------ U-JOIN 

326 South Broadway 
Bal.t:llll.ore, Macy land 

Chester ______ 364 Limokin 
Chester, Pennsylvania 

Chicago ______ JOIN 
4849 N. Kedzie 
Chicago, Illlnois 

Clevel.and ______ 29o8 Jay Avenue 
Cleveland, Ohio 

Hazard ______ Committee for Miners 
1165 :Bi,oadway, Roan 5J.2 
New York, New York 

Newark ______ 155 Ridgewood Avenue 
Newark, New Jersey 

Philadelphia _____ 737 s. 3rd Street 
Philadelphia, Penas;ylvania 

The :full time :f'ieJ.d stsfi' Will be about 40. 

No e:f':f'ort Will be msde to discuss political. stratep;y and goals :for ERAP 
projects in this document, though w01.. w.u..rway end will continue 
throughout the year to commit to paper discussion end anaJ¥8is o:f' ERAP's 
evolving political program. 

It sh0uld be stressed here, how-ever, that key to SlllP strategy at this 
time is the notion that functionaJ. llnkil must be i'ound between the 

community organizers end those who are n0t organfz:Lng, :Particularly 
scholars, trade unionists, l)eO:Ple ai'filiated vith churches, social and 

wel:f'are agencies, civil rights and 1>eace grou:ps and refonn Democrats and 
aey who share our concerns. 

Also, it should be added that the evo1.ving political. dir!)etion of ER/IP 'llill 
be f:itmar based if greater exchange of ideas occurs among :Projects. mAP 
Will raise i'unds during the fall 8Jld winter m.on.ths to a1J.m1 ERt.P staff t o 
-travel to other :Projects fctr snort. periods of time. Summer ex:perienee 
bas shmm thl.s to be the ~ effective ll!eans of communication among the 
various· COl!llllunity staffs. 



II. 'me Campus: 

'Die .American C8l1!PUS scene in the 1.'all will be dOlllinated by the locai, 
state and national elections. ntey should not be avoided :tor they afford 
us tremendous opportllll,1. ties for independent activity, educ.atio11 end. 
prganization building. For us, it v.l.ll be 1n!Portapt not ~ to drama

~e the absurdity- Of Goldw:l:er but the tokenism of Johnson-on matters o:t 
. i'ul.l entployment, medicare; pese.e, reconversion, education end the like. 

Some of the campus projects suggested here can be suitably ada,Pted to the 
campaign. Primary responsi.bility, however, for developing-a caJl!l)'llS 

election. program will be left to PEP. '= 

' The :roµow1.og activities are sugge,sted by E2lAP as ililpm:tant elements in 
w:iy- campus economic& progr.am: 

A. Community Organizing Uear GamPuses: Chapters near proJ ect •·are.as 
should fom gr~s to develop programs of research for more effective 
community work, volup.teer assistants to field. workers on. a part-time
basi.s in of:t'ic-e and block work, build support amo11g people in the 
univ¥sit,Y and nearby :institutions, and. enrich chaptel' educational 
programs _by inviting dialogue between t)le 'iua.inst,reamers" -and the 
"fi:o;itli,ners. " SDS -groups inteeested in work in economicall,y def!ied 
reas will receive every possible assistance from ERAP, part.:Lcularfy 

-with ~terie.,l.e and speak.er& who can ,susgest the be.sic :f'easil>.1.lity of 
community organizing 1n_areas near·universitie&. 

B. Student Committee.a for a Wat on Poverty: E;BAP will eDCOl:l1"88£! campus 
acti.vity which takes a<'l,vantage of -Johnson• s War @ Poverty-, and the 
general interest 1n the poverty issue. SDS chapters should gat!Je; 
facts Oll poverty and make them known on campus. ':!hey :.lioul.d recruit and 
t'uod raise :f'm: ERAP summer projects. 'l'ltey should spark demonstrations 

:ror econanic equality end educate· people to the, p91itics. of -poverty, 
including the need fqr political action from the p:or. And they should 
develop, wen po&&:!.ble, local community action wor)!:, J)srticularly in 
nearby low incane Negro and \ihite areas. Such act1Vity can aim at a 
large cross-section of students and &tudent organizations, reaching 
new people and radicalizing. them. ' 

C. Radicalizing the Glassroan: "nle class roan should be seen :tn SL'S as 
an appropriate arena for liberals and radicals to defend and to argue 

their valuesx · 

ERAP Vi.ll stimulate dis-ct1Ssion 1n introductory courses in economics 
ihrougb publication of several. papers, outlining alternatives to the 
lay economics is traditionally taught in most universities.· Cl:!apters 
ltJould encourage prof-essors, and students 'to use ,these JlSl?ers. 'nle EBAP 
national o1'fiee will also assist in curriculum criticisms. 

' 
D. Fund Rais'ing and Can,pus Education: Field secretaries 'IIOrldng for 
ERAP get bare subsistence, ;yet the fUDds required to sustain scores of 
or©3nizers, educstiors, and researchers and to maintain adequate office 
materials, pay rent, utility and phone bills in seven communities has 

http://not.be
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produced an enomous str!llll on the organization-ls resources. It i.S 
iml)erative that in the coming -year, the finanaia1. ·resources be broadened 
and that t):)ey- be independent of potentially adverse poll ti cal pressures. 
On_ the campuses, ve can expect to clevelap such a base of support. 

On many campW1es, pollticaJ.. e.ducation and flmd raiGing have been tied 
together, benefitting both pu:rposes. Fund raising ])rograms have educational 

value in that they increase t11e number of people havj_ng contact -vith the 
or~zing program and provide forll!liS for ;presenting the SDS community 
program. Speakers, t'ilJns., J>11.pers, recruitment broch\ll"es and posters 1 
f"or CIUl!PUS :fwul raising Will be made available through the ERA.I' 
aationa1 office. 

E. Student and °F cul.ty Research: We need solid. info:rmstion on tbe 
political econ0111Y~ the organizations and the traditions of the c0mmwrl.ties 
-where we work; more subtle insights into the real inaneuverings of the 
pwer structure; proposal.a that lllOVements can adopt as progra,m,iatic 
demands; and a sonstllnt strEllllll of CJ<;POSl.ll'e in leaflets, pamphlets, 

a-ticles and broadcasts. In addition, we need broader studies of the 
crttica1 trends aft'ect1ng our political economy: monopoly concentrittion; 
vast d'.1.fferences in income and opportunities; the placing of private 

gr-eed ever public needs; the relation of automation to our traditional 
pro/lucti.ve systelll; the t'U.ture of the .laiXlr end· consumer's movements; 
the character of poverty and deprivation; the .fUnction of tbe defense 
ecamomy; alternate models of _planning and democratic control, etc. 

-wherever possible, SDS chapters should form student-faculty research 
teams, to engage people's -research and professional abiliti.es fr:n: left
Wing studies. Our PU%'.POSes should be to attempt a popular revival of 
hard thinking on these kinds of social 1<;sues, and to e)q)and. our network 
Of active members throughout. the university, helpi.,g legitimize the 
notion of left-ving schola:tship. 

Specific ta&.1<.s -- such as conducting neighborhood s-urve;rs, investigating 
the certtrolers of a major corporation or bank, writing articles ror 
college newspape-r-s, peeJ;>&.ring background reports and leaflets - - can 
be determined if l'COJ?le will cootact the nearest cOIJ.mtlnity projects or the 
national office of SDS. 

F. Can,pus El::,ployee Unions: ERAP will gather and distribute relevant 
information on student attempts to form luniVersity or student unions 
on campuses snd will pranote and work w.1.th such unions, wherever possible. 

G. Progra1n for ApPa.laehia: The potential for an eff<3Ctive and appealing 
campus program on the "valley of poverty" should be realized. ERAP 
ldll encou,-.ige an intensive "AppSJ.acbian Thtphasis Week" on as maey 
<llll!pUSes as possible duripg the fall months. Food and clothing drives 
should be held in every campus living unit, pictorial displays set up 
which dramatize the plight of the <lispossessed moutaineers, f'Unds 
raised for the Hazard summer pro;ject and Camittee for Miner's legal 
defense fund, polemics writ.ten for student consumption, and so on. 
Such a drive, hopef~, vill gain funds, too.a, clothes and pi;,tential 
organizers. Perhaps too, it C3ll impress people of the brutal way society 
treats thou.sands of American_s. 
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E8AP can provide any campus vith a list of speakers l<nooledgable on 
Hazard and the surrounding region and essentiaJ. books for =clerstanding 
Appal.achia. 

* * * * 
Wherever J)OSsible, campuses should fi.t ecqnanie projects, such as the 
ones suggested, into their overall mis program. It is useful to 
develop a name for enc~ssing the fu11 range of activity, seeking to 

* 

rep1ace singJ.e issue programming with a more fuoda!nental :political prpg:r8lll .• 
One such name suggested by the Chicago project ie "Student Campaign for 
a Great Society." 

III. PRATERNAL ADULTS 

Amajor a1m of ERAP ie to stimulate contact end activity among radical 
adults and young people who have been isolated frcm the ::opportunities of 

the movement. The ERAP prosram for developing ~is aim during the 
year vill include support to a series of "Institutes or Radical Learning." 

1!:RAP, worlting with the National Oi'i'ice, will organize educational 
institutes f'or the many constituents presently and potent!lalfy- connected 
to the EMP program. The PUTJ?OSes of these Institutes will inclllde 

stimulation of research and publication among scholaxs toward a program 
of economic democracy; discussion and refinemeht of SOS goals among 
campus and ERAP project leaders; development of a national prospective for 
social. change among the community peeple with whOl!l we vorlf; exchange 
of ideas among Southera and Northern community orgar.izers. 

'llre ..!.'allowing Institutes are tentatively schedul.ed vith these aims: 
a. To bring together SDS campui; people and ERAP organizers (including 
camnunity people) :in order to examine the political ana;lysiS and broad 
aims behind the ER.AP program and discuss various techniq,ies end strategies 
in commwuty organizing. 
b. To Open nevpossibi~ties to a rumtber of y,:,ung social scientists, 
_particularfy- economists, who indicate agreement on our broad soci,al and 
political perspective 'l>ut are outside a rad:!.caJ. oOlllmUlli ty. The . .Institute 
would discuss the research needs of the movement, Wft¥S of building ties 
among :radicals in various disciplines, ar.d the _possibiliti-es of greater 
institutional Sl4'Port to radical scholaTship, Ann Arbor and Neil' York 

ere tentative sites. 
c. To bring together Community people who have been active in ERAP 
projects to cqupare community organizations and econOl!lic problems in 

various cities. The p1·incipal function ouch an J:nsti tute would have 
is to increase the consciousness and broaden the range of alternatives 
to people beginning to coml!lit then1selves to struggle. The first community 
instiaute vill be hel.d 1n December. 
d. 'l'o invol.ve sm:c and ERAP field staff in a program to bring together 
organizers form protest areas to meet for sever,al. de,ys to discuss comt1on 
problens in the northern and Southern movements . 

While Insti-tut.es would not be staffed by full tilne personnel. or be 
committed to a permanent geographical site, they wou1d nevertheJ.ess be seen 
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as the ·firGt stage of a Northern school for radi.caJ.-s. Inst1tutes would 
hope.f'ull,y be kept small, to 25 people if po£isi.ble. The ERAP director 
would assume responsibility for arrangements, speakers and_ funding. 

This outline of ERAP activity should not in any measure be ta.lten as 
totaJ. SDS program for the caning semeste2-, thougl). aome of it overlaps 
vith the concerns of PREP and PEP. The outline could be extended at 
great length, though tbe !suggested projects are seen as being paftic
ul.arl,y useful ta publicizing tbe SDS analysis and progr!llll, to getting 
new members and Sl.1J)port, and to involving people in activi.ty that v.l,ll 
l.ead: 'then to question more deepl,y the narrow pat!, of Americtm permissibility-. 

·--




